
THE DAILY NEWS.
Largest Circulation.-THE DAILYNEWS

BEING THE NEWSF PER OFFICIALLY RE¬

COGNIZED AS HAYING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON.

PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN TUB POSTOFFICE AT THE END OE

EACH WEEK. ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LA W.

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE NEWS JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

OFFICE OF THE NEWS, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., April 24,1869. |

The undersigned, proprietors ot THE

CHARLESTON NEWS, have this day bought out

the presses, type and fixtures of tbe job print¬
ing office formerly owned by Messrs. Parry &

Little, and will in futuro conduct the same as

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, in THE NEWS building,
No. 149 East Bay, third floor.

Arrangements will at once be made for the

purchase of additional presses and material of

the latest and most improved styles, and the

undersigned aro now prepared to execute all

job printing that may be entrusted to them as

expeditiously, neatly and cheaply as il can be
done anywhere in the South.

RIORDAN, DAWS ON SZ CO.

MEETINGS THIS DAY.
r-.iendthip Lodge, at 7 P. M.
Barns' Charitable Association, at 8 P. H.
Vigilant Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Phoenix Fire Company, at half-past 3 P. M.
Washington Fire Gonipa ny, at half-past 8 P.M.
Stonewall Fire Company, at 1 P. M.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.
LEITCH & BRUNS will sell at ll o'clock, at the

old Postoffice, a house and lot in Ashley-street.
KNOX, DALT & Co. will sell, at 10 o'clobk, at

their salesroom. Meeting-street, a stock of
ag ri cultural implements.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE, CITY BALLWAY_On
and after this date, the cars wdl run to the

bittory from five P. M. to half-past 2ight P. M.,
until the regular summer schedule goes into
effect, Monday, May 3d.

Sr. GEOROE'S SOCIETY.-At tho annual meet¬
ing ot this society, held on Friday last, the fol¬
lowing offic era were unanimously re-elected :

H. P. WALKER, President
C. ORAVELEY, Vi< e-President
A. E. MILLE*. Treasurer.
C. E. WALKER, Secretary.

THE SPRING-STREET METHODIST CHURCH.-
This church, which is now undergoing re¬

pairs, is still in need of the assistance of the
friends of the cause. Rev. J. R. Pickett is
grateful for the pecuniary aid rendered so far,
bat is still compelled to ask further support.

DEATH OF A FIREMAN.-Mr. Wm. O'Mara,
th J Fourth Director of the Marion Fire Com¬
pany, died yesterday evening very suddenly.
Hc-^had been tolerably well the night previous,
and was with his comrades at tho engine house.
He served the company for a long time as
treasurer.

THE WHITE FAWN, with its beautiful scenery
and effects, including the Parisian Corps de
Ballet, will be produced at Hibernian Hall this
evening, by the Whitman company. MI'BS Jen¬
nie Kimball, the star, is a pleasing and meri¬
torious actress, aDd sings charmingly; and the
rest of the company give her a creditable ard
efficient support.

A GENERAL HOLIDAY.-In compliance wren

the suggestion of THE NEWS, a number of
prominent houses ia King-street have decided
to close their doois to-morrow in honor of the
Firemen's Parade. The wholesale houses and
the merchants of the Bay and the wharves
should emulate this generous example. Lot
us have a hobday by all means.

FAST TIME.--The Augusta Constitutionalist
of yesterday says : M The Washingtons were

out with their machine last night, about ten

o'clock, practicing ipr the Charleston celebra¬
tion. They ran a distance of 450 yards, un¬

reeled one hundred feet ot hose and threw a

stream of one hundred and fifty feet in two
minute- and fifteen second-*. Beat this ii you
can."_
THE WAST OF TyATER.-There is a general

scarcity of water in the city; a number of the
cisterns nave run dry, and the people on all
sides are sorely pressed. There are several of
tbe public pumps on the streets that need re¬

pair, especially the.one in Meeting-afreet, near

the Guardhouse. If ibis evil were remedied, the
distress might in a measure be relieved. A
good long rain just now would l*e generally
welcomed. i

PRIZES FOR THE GRAND PARADE.-There are
on cihibtion at Wbildon's, corner of King and
Beaufain streets, .five elegantly chased silver
goblets1, inlaid, with gold. They are the prizes
to be distributed on the 27th to the winning
Companies. One for tho steamers, one for tbe
hand engines, one for the trucks, and two for
the visiting companies, one hand and ono

steam. Those prizes are to be presented in
bena f of the Board of Firemaster3, by George
H. Walter, Esq., after the contest. They are

beautiful specimens of workmanship, and will
re nain on inspection to-day.

THE VEGETABLE TRADE.-The Norfolk, Vir-
ginia. Journal of Saturday, April 24, has the
following in reference to the. price of vegeta-
UN in New York:
We are indebted to Messrs. John B. Page &

Son fer the fellowing prices current of vegeta¬
bles, dated New York April 21st, P. M. : Green
pea?, Charleston, per bushel, $3 50a$4; Bermu¬
da potatoes, per barrel, $13; radishes, per one ]
hundred, $4 50a$5; sprouts, per barrel or sack,
$la$2; rhubarb, per dozen bunches, $1 25al 50; "

asparagus, per dozen bunches, $6i$9; lettuce, ]
peofiOO heads. $4a$5 50; silver skinned onions,
per barrel, $10; white onions per bane], *12a (
$15; red onions, per barrel, S10.

FOCBTEEN-AND-A-HALF A DAY-According to

the Abbeville Press, the followiug offices of
"honor and trust" aro held by a eclorod man,

Hutson J. Lomax, who may be a very fair

carpenter, but who has neither native intelli¬

gence nor the commonest education. We add
the rates of pay : 1. Member of the House of

Representatives from Abbeville, and chairman
of the delegation, pay $6 a day and mileage. 2.

County School Commission er, pay S4 a day and
mileage. 8. Censas Taker, pay, we bclive, $1
50 a day. 4. Commissioner of Eelections, to be

held in May, pay $3 a day-total, 4 offices and

$14 50 a day and mileage 111 Figures arc more

eloquent than words.

ROBBSBY AND ATTEMPT TO Ron.-Some thie f
entered the residence of Mrs. Courtenay, at'

the foot of Broad-street, near Rutledge, and'

with the aid of a dark lantern went all over the

house, taking all the wearing apparel he could

get. When he neared tho bed room some one

cd! the family, who was sitting up, heard the

noise, when the thief fled, carrying Ids

plunder.
Two nights ago some one effected an en¬

trance into the residence of Mr. Roberson, on

ifeuüedgí, near Broad-nreet, by cutting away

the blinds of the lattice door on the front pi¬
azza. The burglar must have been frightened
off, as he did not succeed in getting anything.

MES ODONDV.VN (ROÍSIn- seem? to have car¬

ried Augusta by storm. Tbc papers speak iu
the most glowing terms of the excellence of
her style ol'reading, and a committee of influ¬
ential citizens have insisted upon her giving a

second reading in Augusta, which she baa con¬

sented to do to night. She will consequently
not arrive in our city until to-morrow after¬
noon. Bernard O'Niall, Esq., and Captain
James M. Mulvaney have been appoi.itod a

committee to receive this unfortunate lady
upon her arrival Lore.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-
On and after to-day, the steamers plying be¬
tween this city an I the above delightful sum¬
mer resorts, will leave for Mount Pleasant at
ten A. M. and three and half-past six P. M.;
and leave Mount Pleasant at eight and half-

past eleven A. M. nnd six P. M. They will
leave the city for Sullivan's island at ten A. M.
three and half-past six P. M., and leave tho
Island at half-past seven and eleven A. M. and

half-past five P. M. for the city. The Fire

Department and thtir visiting friends will be
carried back and forth for one fare.

PERSONAL.-It is stated that Mr. B. Odell
Duncan, of South Carolina, who has beon nom¬

inated and confirmed as United States Consul
to Elsinore, Denmark, will not accept the posi¬
tion, ' believing that his record and the recom¬

mendations of Senator Sumter and of leading
mer in our consular service entitled him to a

bettor position." Another recruit for the army
of the diaoatisfiud.
A Washington letter says : " Dr. A. G*

Mackey was much talked of for a mission
abroad, and at one time the mission to Portu¬
gal was almost promised to him. But ho relax¬
ed bis efforts, deciding rn the whole that he
preferred to remain in South Carolina. He
will doubtless rotam his present position."
E. D. Woodruff, Jr., Esq., one of the dele¬

gates of the Philadelphia Fire Department, has
reached the city and is at the Charleston Hotel.
Thomas L. Cuthbert, thc Naval Officer at

'his port, hhs tendered to the Secretary of the
Treasury his letter of resignation, to take
effect on the first próxima.

ARRIVAL OF TEE VHITING FIREMEN.-To day,
al 3 P. M. tho members of the German, Phoe¬
nix and Washington Fire Companies, "will as¬
semble at their houses for the purpose of
forming a common reception party to greet the
visiting firemen. The Germana will asesinóle
at their henee in Chalmers-street, and under
the lead of Muller's Brass Band, will proceed
to the house of the Pheonix, form CO" .paoy
with them and thence to tho Washington
house, whoro they will bo joined by that ccai-

pauy, when all will march to tho railroad dapot
and receive the visitors. On theirroturn, «hey
will leave the different companies with their
guests al their respective Louses and fiually
disperse at the German's headquarters.
The Stonewall will abo asse nblo at 1 P. M.

to receive their gucs'.s, the Wiuyah's, from
Georgetown.
In another column it will be seen that the

woight nf tho respectivo engines together with
the numb .T of men allowed to each, is official¬
ly announced bv the Chic'.

THE ARTESIAN WELL.-Something more than
truth must lie at the bottom of the Charleston
Artesian Well, for if we miy crodit the tales of
travollers who have visited us during the last
fcur months, its waters are moro valuable than
tho Seltzer.the Vichy, tho Congress or any other
waters which have acquired a national reputa¬
tion. The taste is slightly saline and alkaline,
but when iced no unpleasant fiivor can be
detected. For bathing purposes, tho artesian
we!J water is unequalled, ard if the
well were only in an out of the way place,
instead of iu tho main street of Charleston,
it would soon be known nn.-i apastar altn ?~

every corner of the United States, from.Alaska
to the Keys of Florida. A careful analysis of
the water was made some months ago by Pro¬
fessor C. U. Shepard. This showed the amount
of solid ingredients to bo 0.231 por cent. ID
100 parts the solid ingredients wero : Bicarbo¬
nate of soda 52.74, and chloride of sodium
47.05, the remainder 0.20 being made up of bi¬
carbonates ot limo and magnesia, silica, inn,
lime and alumina phosphates, ic. In 100 gal¬
lons of the water there would be li poa Dds bi¬
carbonate of soda and ll pounds common salt.
It is hoped that an effort will bo made to show
this well to the public at its truo value. We
should make the best of all our advantages.

THE Or.PHAN s' ENTERTAINMENT TO-NIOHT_
The entertainment for the benefit of e Ca¬
tholic Male Orphan Asylum, under charge of
the Sisters of Mercy, opeus to-night at
Schachte's Hall, at the comer of Klug and
Vanderhoret streets. Every preparation has
been made to make the Hull an attractive re¬

sort, aud the firemen of our city and for the
visiting companies there will bo no pleasanter
place at wt ich to spend an evening. Among
the prizes there is a fice silver trumpet, which
ie to be given to the fire company which re¬

ceives the largest Lumber cr votes. There is
a shooting celery which may be made
both amusing and profitable, and tbe
El Dorado table, where there are all
prizes and no blanks. Tho fancy tables
are prettily arranged aud well filled, And, last
of all, though not least, is the eating saloon,
where the visitor may. for a mere song, be re¬

freshed, aDd dispel the cares of the day. The
hall is said to be admirably adapted to thc
purpose for which it has been chosen, and
when filled with the friends of the orphan dni¬
ren will be as happy a spo". as can be found
under the sun. The object of the entertain¬
ment is a most praiseworthy one. There
should be no difficulty in crowding the hall
îvery night; for the orphans have the whole
2ity as their friends, and have never yet called
for aid iu vain. This time the firemen must
igain lend them a helping hand.

THE LADIES' LNDUSTBIAL ASSOCIATION OF CO-
LCMBL\.-This Association was organized in
November, 1866, for the purpoee of relieving
persous who bad been reduced to poverty by
the war. It was desired to give not alms, but
employment to this large and Buffering class,
md during the yeal ending November, 1867,
the Association supplied eighty persons weekly
with work and paid out S1200. The Associa¬
tion has. however, been righting hard with ad¬
versity for many months, so much so, that the
board of managers now como before the public
and ask that assistance which will enable them
to put their society upon a permanent footing,
and to extend the sphere of its usefulness.
For this purpose a soiree will be held in Co¬
lumbia on Wednesday and Thursday next, the

patronage of the delegates to the Agri¬
cultural Convention and of all strangers
being earnestly solicited. To all who

may be in the Capital of the State
at the time this will b3 invitation enough; but
there are hundreJs of others who will not be

there, and who eau contribute something to
tho necessities of the socioty. Upon the extent
of the donations must depend the measure of
relier that can te extended to those who are in
want, and we appeal to our fellow-citizeus
throughout the State to show by their contri¬
butions that they do uot forget the sacred duty
ot relieving, os far as we may, the nee 1 of the
widows and orphans ol those who died for cur
sake. The following are the lady managers
in Columbia to whom donations may be sent :

Mrs. B. E. Levy, Miss Kate Hampton, Mrs. J.
B. Adger, Mrs. A. M. Guignard, Mm Martha
Stark, Mrs. William Wallace, Mrs. William
Reynolds, Mrs. Dr. Fair, Mrs, J. A. Kay.

REFORTEBS' CRU3D33 -Thc resignation of C.
C. Neil, surveyor, takes effect ou thc 30th
iuatiut.
A plank road is bein? laid in L:tiirens-3troct.
Tiie nioc companies that were to visit us

have dwindled down to four; two from Augus¬
ta, one from Georgetown, and ono from Colum¬
bia.
lt is generally feared that there will be an

accident of some kind on Tuesday. Care
should be used to prevent any mishap.
Tho rivalry between two companies of the

department is intense as to which shall bear
away the palm of having the greatest number
of men in line.
A white woman, in a state of intoxication,

let a very young baby fall from her anni into
the water, near tho Hampstoad Mall Hospital,
on Friday, and but for tho exertions of an eye¬
witness the infant would have been drowned.
Au euterpriaing youug min is going to con¬

vert Denny & Perry's old store into a tempo¬
rary ice cream saloon for the 27th.

THE AUGUSTA BOTS. -The Augusta Chroni¬
cle and Sentinel, of Saturday, speaking of our

approaching tircmeu's parade, says: "The fol¬
lowing companies will attend from Augusta:
The 'Georgia' Firo Company (steamer,) an 1
aud the 'Washington' Fire Company, No. 1,
(hand engine.) On yesterday a letter was re¬

ceived from Charleston by the 'Georgia' ask¬
ing the members of that company to send
down their steamer on Sunday, so that the lä¬
dier, of Charleston would have all day Monday
to dress it with flowers. Ia accordance with
this request the steamar will leave for Charles¬
ton on to-morrow morning in charge of a com¬

mittee of the coxpauy, consisting of J. M. Mc¬
Laughlin and Thomas W. Henry, Lieutenants;
Jenn F. Keen, Engineer, and Jordau Bit¬
toms. Tbe remaining members of the 'Geor¬
gia' and the members of the 'Washington'
will leave this city on Monday morning. Tue
former will be tho guest of tho 'Phoenix' Fire
Company ia Charleston and tho latter of tho
?German.' These two companies will be Join¬
ed at Branchville by the 'Palmetto' of Colum¬
bia, which will be tho guest of the Charleston
company of the same name."

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM FIRE ENGINE "GEOR¬
GIA.-The steam fire ongiue Georgia arrived
yesterday afternoon, by the South Carolina
Railroad, from Augusta, under the charge of a

delegation consisting of Messrs. James Mc¬
Laughlin, chairman; J. F. Kean, engineer, and
J. B. Bottom, J. J. Cohen, H. M. Levy, F. B.
McCoy, .W. Finch, S. Baling; and Tom Hall,
colored watingman. As soon as the platform
car containing the steamor approached the
Line-streot depot, "three hearty cheers for tho
Georgia boys" filled the air. Tho delegation
from the Phoenix, the hosts of the visiting
company, soon mounted the car and exchang¬
ed friendly greetings. lu a few moments the
car moved on to Ann-street, whero tao Georgia
was lowered on skids, and soon after her ropes
were manned by the Phoenix delegation, the
Goorgia delegation retiring to the sidewalk,
and tho engine was drawn down Ann to Meet¬
ing-street, thence to tho house of tho Phoenix
in Cumberlaud-street, where the hosts served
up a "punch on the hose," aâd thc dusty
and travel-worn visitors were duly refreshed.
The Georgia was fully described in THE NEWS
when she passed through the city somo time
ago. The Georgia docs not bring her reel, in
consequence of it having sustained an injury
in Augusta. When tho rest of tho company
arrive this afternoon they will mako up a com¬

plement of forty members, and will be received
by the Phoenix boys with becoming spirit. ;

A DISGRACEFUL AFFRAY took place on Satur¬
day afternoon in a house of ill-repute in Mir-
kot-street. adioinine Charlotte Ran gp, IhrenMacera orme tnmea arates araJ^^rnu^flarrres
the police authorities yosterday professed
themselves unable to give, were in the house
and under the influence of liquor, when an al¬
tercation took pla:e between thom and Mr.
George Chapman. A pistol was drawo by one

of the army officers and fired twice, one of the
shots wounding a lieutenant (name unknown)
iu the fleshy part of tho arm. It is supposed
that the pistol was fired at Chapman, who
soon afterwards had made himself master of
tho situation. The row was growing still more
serious, and Fanny Cochran, ono of thc inmates
of tho house, had beou strack in tho face and
badly braised, when two policomon carno up,
and by their coolness and détermination quoit¬
ed the disturbance and carried tho three offi¬
cers, Chapman and the woman to tho Guard¬
house.
The affair oreatod the greatest excitement

on King, Meeting aud Market-streets, and a

large crowd gathered around the house during
the fight, and afterwards followed the arrested
parties to the Guardhouse. Oo their arrival at
tho latter point thc offence of the officers was

further aggravated by a wanton assault on one

of tho policemen on duty at the door.
For somo reason as yet unexplained, the

three officers wore permitted to depart, and
the other parties, who, if anything, seem to
have been less in fa alt. were retained in cus¬

tody. The affair, we presume, will receive
further investigation.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, APRIL 24 AND 2o-Charles¬
ton Hotel.-W. M. Gregg, South Carolina j C. B.
Harging.J. Shannon, T. A. McLclIau, Bath, Mr.;
D. Callahan, Savannah; Geo. Johnson, H. M.
Johnson, Massachusetts; H. A. Stollenwiek,
Alabama; W. J. DeTieville, Orangeburg; L. F.
Youmans, Edgefield; J. M. Moore, Gillison-
ville; J. Jenkins, wife and child, Wisconsin;
J. A. Green and lady, Orangeburg; H. J. A.
Koerner, R. L. Livingston, New York; R. J.
Haven, Boaton; R. Courtenay, Baltimotc; Mrs.
McTier, Miss McTier, New York; Thomas E.
Courtenay, Baltimore; J. *D. Knox, Washing¬
ton, D. C.; H. H. B-.vier and wife, New York;
J. B. Jewitt, R. Adams, Jr., Philadelphia; Hon.
D. M. Chauncey. D. Chauncey, W. H. Mead,
New York; A. Wilbur, wife, child and nuree,
Savannah; D. M. Cochran, B. J. Wiggins, Bos¬
ton; C. B. Sword, Scotland; J. C. Wilson, Miss
R. H. Williams, New York; U. S. Williams,
Connecticut; Mrs. Thomas Jenckes and maid,
Miss Jenckes, Dr. A. Okiu, E. D. Fogc, E. M.
Fogg, Rhode Island; J. Wallace, E. D. Wood¬
ruff, Jr., Philadelphia; J. Parsons, Maine; H.
Deering, Connecticut; G. E. Aidcn and lady,
U. S. A-; S. Stradley, South Carolina; 0. E.
Maltby and wife. New Haven; Mrs. Kendall,
Boston; C. E.elmstead, Chicigo; C. M. Morris,
Wm. Wilson and lady, Georgia; E. Murphy, M.
L. Whitman, J. Chadwick, E. Cushman, J.
Schackman, S. N. Saxton, N. Frampton, B. W.
Moore, New York; A. O. Wilson, S. F. Northrop,
New Jersey; J. T. Craig, Clinton, S. C.; J. E.
Flowers, Sumter; S. C. Peixotta, Columbia;
S. M. Seeley, Kentucky; A. M. Latham, St.
Andrew's.
Pavilion Hoiei-P. S. Woreham, Cooper

River; James Vonnie, Brooklyn; C. U. Rogers,
St. Helena; S. W. Bennett and servant, J. E.
Massett, New York; Charles Dahlick, Califor
nia;Jame8 Stewart, New York; H.C.Foster,
Philadelphia; R. M. Page. Cincinnati; A. Wood,
Charles Moultrie, Newburyport, Mass.; Alex.
Hull, Alfred Russell and wife, New York; J. G.
Williams, New Jersey; H. Gorham, steamship
Saragossa; M. J. O'Connor, A. S. Gouley, D.
SuUivan. Augusta; F. W. 8tocker, Hopkins'
Turnout; Mrs. Milton, Miss Milton, New Or¬
leans; E. P. Lucas, Darlington; John T. Little,
New York; S. Barling, J. B. McCoy, M. J.
Cohen, James McLaughlin, J. B. Bottom, Jno.
F. Keene, Georgia 8. F. E. Company; Miss
Meredith, Miss Hubbard, Augusta.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

To HoBEEKEEPERS.-No housekeeper is com
plotcly equipped for her household duties with
out one of those useful au i complete Washing
List Books, just completed by our friends,
Walker, Evans and Cogswell.
Ask tho gentleman of your house to stop at

No. 3 Broad-street, and purchase one for you.

MOONLIGHT EXOUBSION. The steamer SL
Helena, Captain Wm. H. Gannon, will make an

excursion trip round the harbor this evening,
lairing Market wharf at eight o'clock and
returning at ten o'clock.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND STLVERWARF_The
hojso of Wm. G. Whilden & Co., at the comer

of Beaufain and King streets, has now on hand
a full assortment of watches, jewelry and sil¬
verware of the newest and richest styles. Also,
a large lot of French china and English gran¬
ite ware, of direct importation. This concern

has long enjoyed a first class reputation for the
quality of its good*, while its prices are always
reasonable.

CHEAP PAPER.-A small quantity, to close
out old lots.
Account Papers-20 cents per quire, or $3 per

ream.
Good Foolscap Paper-15 cents per quire.
Fine Note Paper-3 quires for 25 cents.
Fine Note Envelopes-3 packages for 25 cent*.
For a few days only, at Walker, Evans &

Cogswell's Stationery Depot, No. i Broad-
Street.

/ine £rta.
"PHOTOGRAPH COLdRI.VG.

PER-ON3 WISHING TO HAVE PHOTOGRAPHS

tinted with eire and taste can have their orders

promptly filled by leaving tbem at Holmes' Book

House. Written directions should in each case be

given, as to the style of coloring preferred.
April 22 Sinos*

/inonriol.
EXCHANGE

ON NEW YORK,
LIVERPOOL

AND PARIS
For sale by GEO. W. WILLIAMS fe 00.
Apt il 19 mwfl2

. J. R BEAD & C07'

fjpHE FOLLOWING GOODS WILL BE FOUND IN

extensive assortment in our different departments:
DRE S GOODS

SILK SHAWLS

HOSIERY

GLOVES

WHITE GOODS

DRESS TRIMMINGS and

DOMESTICS,
JUsT RECEIVED AND THI3 DAY OPENED, AN

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

BLACK LACE POINTS.

Comprising: LLAMA, PUS1ER and FRENCH

lie and Grenadine.

LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES

FANCY GOODS,

Comprising mtny novelties jost opened.

PARASOLS
AND

8 UN UMBRELLAS,
In Plats and Fancy Style?.

J. R. READ & CO.
No. aaa KING.STREET.

April 12 mwf 3mos

Styirts anil /Drntsijinn, fôooùs.
SCOTT'S

SHIRTS OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES, READY-
MADE or made tn order, at

E. SCOTi'S SHIRT EMPORIUM.

TIES, BOWS, CRAVATS AND SCARFS, IN GREAT
variety and latest fashions, at

E. SCO TI'S rÜUNISHING SIORE.

AMERICAN. ENGLISH AND FRENCH HOS¬
IERY, ot all gtudiH, can always be found at

E. SCOTT'S, Meeting-street.

REVERSIBLE STITCH LINEN-FACED PAPPR
COLLARS AND CUFFS, of all styles and eizea,

at E. SCOTT'S GESI'SFURNISHING STORE.

STAR SHIRTS. UNDERSHIRTS DRAWERS, OF
every kind, at \_

E. SCOTT'S STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

HANDKERCHIEFS. LINEN AND SILK. READY
Hcmmod for Immediate use, at
F. SCOTT'S GEN l 'a FCRNISHING STORE.

INDIA GAUZE SHIRTS, LISLE THREAD AND
it ilk bbirts, at

E. SCOIT'S EMPORIUM.

RECEIVED BY EVEHY STEAMER FRESH AD¬
DI HONS tn my already full stock of Grntle-
men's Furni'hina Goods, Appij to

E. SCO IT, Meeting-street, above Market.

THE BE-vT ASSORTMENT OF KID GLOVES
and Lisle Thread Gloves of all colors and MZ.-S

to be lound at

acurra STAR SHIRT EMPOKUM,

MEETING-STREET,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HALL.

January 1 J"10*

TjlDVVAKD DALY,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCSANT,
No. tai Warren-street.

NEW TOBE.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PUR¬
CHASE of all kinda of MERCHANDISE. Boote,
Shoes. Hats, Ca. a and Trunks, and Straw Goods a

specialty. . .".,...,

Consignments of all kmdi of Siaple Articles and
general Produce solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.* EDWARD DALY,

Late of Charleston. 8. C.
Forai-Weeklr Price Current* sent free by post.
Jannary 2?

" D*c_fimo3

OFFICE No. »75 K I.NtG ,

OPPOSITE BASEL-STBEET.
January Tl 3mo

iDatí!)CS, Jciuclri), (Ctr.

WILLUMIlilm
W A T CH E S,

JEWELRY, SILVER,
AND

PLATED WARE.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE ABOVE MEN¬

TIONED GOOD?, OF THE NEWEST AND

RICHEST STYLES.

ALSO,

A URGE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH CHINA
AND*

English Granite Ware,
Imported direct to Charleston,

Which aro offered at as LOW PRICES aa can bs

purchased in any market.

AT

No. 255 KING-STREET,
Corner of Beaufatn.

April 26_3
JAMES £. SPEAR,

No. 235 KING-STREET,
OPPOSITE HA SBC,

DESIBES TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF HIS
friends and tho public neneraily to his stock of

FINE WATCHIE, JfclWEt.RY, ¡jlLVült PLATED
WARE. AND FANCY GOODS, which he has Just
received ot of the late? t style, and disposing of at
very reasonable prices.
bPECTACLI'.S AND EYEGLASSES of all kirds.
GLASSES BEFITTEDTO SDI V ALL EYE*.
JEWELRY carefully repaired. Diamonds and

ol ber precious Stones ?et to order.
Mr. G. W. JA'J HO havia« returned, ls in choree

of tbe WATCH DEPARTMENT, and all Watches for
repairs «ill be unoer his suptrvi loa.
April 12 .mwflmo

fiWsctUntm.
FOR THE FIREMEN'S PARADE,

NEW ICE CHEA"*! GARDEN
AT

SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS,
Meeting-Street.

THE* ^UBiCRIRER RflGS TO INFORM THR
public that be has opened an Icc Cream and

Soda Wator Ga-dca at his old stand in Meeting-
street, where he is piepared to furnish Icc Cream,
Fiuit, Soda Wat»r, kc, ko.

A. Hilt »OK BA MCS,
Meetlng-îtrcct, two dcors above Queen.

April H 2

STRAWBERRIES !
"VTCNAN'S CELEBRATED STRAWBERRIES
JJl for sale at tb« Strawberry Beds, west end of
Nunan-strcet, near thc northern terminus of Rut-
ledge-street Une of tbc City Kullway.

'ibese aro the only Barries that will bear shlpr.lng
to distant point«. All orders for ahtpning shall bo
promptly attended to. G. NUNAN.

Apri' 21_wfin3*
JDOTTEREH'S 0RA1N MILLS,

Corner Calhoun and Alexander-streets.

MANUFACTURES GRIST, CORN MEAL, PEA
MEAL, and feed ot all kinds. Fancily orders

supplied by waaon. Having purchased an interest in
the abovo Mill, 1 am now prepared to supply my
friends. Thoso desiriDR to givo mc thor custom
ÊmB^mmoê*mêmÊmfm*alim*9m*Êiwêi*ià*l0fjmm0Uiki calooa
Store, King-street; Soul bfra Express Company, Mee t-
iug-slrcct; Walker, Evans k Cogswell, Broad-street ;
J. A. Qnacfcenbneh, East Buy. Orders forgooda to
be shipped mn-t he left by half-pait Ten o'clock, A.
M. No charge made tor dravage. AU communica¬
tions addressed to S. GOURDIN PISCKNEY.

April 23_
SHOW CASES! SHOW CASES!
ALL SIZES AND STYLES CONSTANTLY ON

HAND end for sale. Toy«. Trimmings, Musi¬
cal Instrument«, Stationery. Baso Balls and Fancy
Goods, kc, kc.
¡.tamping, Braiding aud Embroidering neatly exe¬
cuted. W. McLeAN.
March 31 '.mo No 433 Kins-street.

REFINED FAMILY LARD
PACKED BT

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
Cincinnati.

Äs

Asie your Grocer for our Dru nd of

Lard in these Packages.
Packe;] 3 lb, 5 m. 10 lb Caddie*, CO lb canes for

shipment. Cheapest mode for selling Lard. Send
lorPrirc List. InnApril 8

Brazier's and Sheathing Copper
Df all sizes, for s »le by William
Shepherd, No. 17 Kayne-street,
Charleston, S. C.

ijepatir pitiers.

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TUET ARE RECOMMENDED BV Tnc

MEDICAL FACULT "V.

HEGEMAN Sc CO.,
AGENTS, NETT YORK.

tafactöTedbyC.F.PÄNKNIN,
CHUTIST ¿SD AP0THÏOA2Y,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
49-fsr Salo by Druggists Everyichere.-&,
Februaiy 15 mwflyr

¿tortian Snits.
Valuable City Properly at Auction.
BY LEITCH & BRUNS,

Auctioneers.
By virtue of an order of sale to rae directed by the
HOD. Geo. P. B.yan, Judge of the U. S. District
Court for tho District ofSouth Carolina. I will offer
for sale at public auciion, at tho Old Postofflce,
foot of Broad-strcetf Charleston, S. C., THIS
DAY, April 20th 1W¡9. at ll o'clock A. M.,
All tbat LOT OF UND, with the Buildings therp-

on, situate on the east side of Asbley-srrect, Can-
nonsboro', measuring on the west Hue on Ashley-
street forty-seven feet and nine inches, and on the
east line fifty feet, and in depth on thc north and
routh lines one hundred and thirty-tight feet and
two inches; bounding to. thc north and east on lands
of Jamea Copes; to the south on land of Bev. Dr.
Bachman; and to tho west on Ashley-street.
Terms-One-third cash; balance payable in twel.'e

months from the day ot sale, secured by bond of
purchaser and mortgage of the premises; tho build-
iogs to be insured for not less tban the amount of
the bond, and thc policy ass:gned.

LOUIS McLAIN.
Assignee ol Benjamin Ford.

*S» To WHOK rr MAY CONCERN-The creditors of
BUNJA HIN FOBD. Bankrupt, holding liens upon
the above estate, whether byJudgment or othorwisp,
are hereby notified thrt, under order of Court, dated
April 1st. 180'J, Uiey are hereby required to prove
and establish their liens beforo J. C. CABPFNTER,
Esq , Besistrar, cn or before April 20th. or else be
excluded from any benefit of thc sole arising under
thc decree made in this case. . ti

LOUIS McLAIN.
April 26_t3ml Assiyee pf Benjamin Ford?

* Positive Sale of Securities.
BY H. H. BeLEON.

I will sell at Auction on THURSDAY next, April 29,
at ll o'olock, at the Old Postofflre,

$3500 (Thirty-five Hundred Dollars) GHERA.W AND
DARLINGTON RAILROAD FIRST MORT¬
GAGE BONDS

St OOO (Five Thousand Dollars) Mississippi and Ten¬
nessee Railroad First Mortgage Bonds

81914 (Nineteen Hundred »nd Forty-four T ollars)
Northeastern Baili ead Certificates of Indebt¬
edness -

0 (Seventy-one Hundred and Fifty Dollars) Che-
raw and Darlington Railroad Certificates of
Indebtedness.

Terms cash._mwtli3_April 26

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed
and delivered, will be sold on MONDAY, the 3d
day of Maj next, on the premises east side of
King-street, near Market, No. 238. at ll o'clock
A. M..
All the rieht, title and interest of the defendant In

the CONCENTS OF AN APOTHECARY STORK,
consisting of on assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
Atc, Ac.
Levied on and to be sold as the property ol John

B. Russell, at the snit of Daniel H. Silcox.
ALSO,

At 12 o'clock M., on the same day, on tho premises
In Beaufara-arrcct, opposite Arcbdtüe-strcet,

All the ri-h*. title and interest of the détendant in
the COM TEN I'S OF A BAKEKY.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of Ed¬

ward Stehle, at the suit of William Schachte.
ALSO,

At 1 o'clo:k, atibe northeast comer of the Court¬
house,

All the right, title and interest of the defendant in
a BUGGY.

Levi- d OD and to be sold as the property of John
Mott, uodor an execution in the case of fohn Fera-
bee vs. Armstrong A Molt.
Tirraseaah" "

E. W. M. MACKEY,
April19_m3 _8. C. C.

SHERIFF'J SALE.
Tn maller Real Estate, Andrew A. Lovegretn

-In Probate Court Decree.
By virtue of an Order to me directed au delivered
by Urn. G orge Birst, Judge ol Pro -ato, will bp
sold, al northeast corner of tho Courthouso, ou
MONDAY, May 3, at 13 o'clock M.,
A11 !5£ LvT ÍÍF WND '¿ituato on the west side ol

r-ii^rch-atrcet, in the City of Charleston, measorinir
VT; -ld street 'li ír¿* 1** ifet in depth, more"T Mrth'hV rn, -'Mr. Williams,
or loss. Bounr.e.. norUl °7 lot o. _ ",at
south on lot of Mr Lee", formerly BerlrmaB, ^
by Chnrch-strect, and west l y .'ands of Jervis H.
Stevens.
Terms cash. Pur -hager paving in addlticiC to the

ram bi 1 the expenses of tbe Probate Court and for
conveyance, also the Sheriff's costs and fees, amount¬
ing in tbe aggregate to $45.

E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.
ALSO, AT TUE 8AME TIME ANS PLACE.'

All thc RIGHT, TITLE and INTEREST of the do-
fendant in a TRACI' OF LAND situate In St. John's
Berkeley, about ovo and a half miles from Santee
River OD Desees' Road.
Levied on and to be sold a? the property of Ellas

J. Butler at the suit of Wm. M. HaU
Torms cash. F. W. M. M \CKEY,
April 12 mi S. C. C.

(Clothing ano /nrnisbinrj (fitoabs.
LJLUlIiilNijrT

CLOTHING !

GREAT "ATTRACTION!

LARGE STOCK
OF

SPRING CLOTHING,
AT

No. 291 King-street,
Corner of Wentworth.

AN ELEGANT SUPPLY OF

Spring Clothing and Furnishing
GOODS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS,
Now Opened and Offered nt Low Prices.

The flock comprises all thc new Styles of GOODS
AND GARMENTS introduced this season. Pur¬
chasers arc invited to call and ixamine the ¿tock and
make their selections.

FURNISHING GOODS
ES GREAT VARIETY,

INCLUDING THE

STAR BRAND SHIRTS!
Which I have been selling for twenty-five years,

noted for thoir GOOD I IT aud Durability. 1 here
arc four qualities of them.

ALSO,

A L\RGE LINE OF

JJNEN AND PAPER COLLARS,
Viz : THE BÏRONS, TUE DICKENS, SHAKES¬

PEARE, THALBERG, EGBERT, GAROTTE,
BISHOP, (cc, tc, &C.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
SUPPLIED WITH

Cholee French, English and American

SPRING CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES AND COATINGS.
Which will be MADE UP TO ORDER In the best
manner, under the care of a first-class French
Cutter.

WM. 31ATTHIESSEN.
B. W. McTUREOUS,Superintendent.
April 23 30

forton Sulfa.
Stock of an Agricultural noun, u-ithout Re¬

serve

KNOX, DALY & CO..
No. 150 Meeting-street, cor. Wentworth,
Will sell TH Ii» DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock A.

AL, precisely,
THE FOLLOWING- GOODS,

COMPBIilSG
COUNTER AND PLATFORM 8CALES, Salaman¬

der hafe, Letter Press, Emfry Cotton Gins, together
wi-h those of ether favorite makers, Boree Powers,
Gear Wheels Cotton Pion era and Pickers, Drills,
Plows, Pots Mule Harness, Grindstones, Churns of
every style, Grain Fans, Hoes, Spades, Shovels,
Scythes, Clamps, Jacks, Hay FbrfrB, Measures, Saws.
Coffee Mill-, Carriage Nuts, Sausage Etoffera, Pol-
verized Phosphates, icc.
Goods must be removed on day of sale. Partías

unknown te thc Auctioneer wiR be required to give
a deposit.

Conditionscash._April 28

Sale in Bankruptcy, by order ofAssignee.
BY J. FRASER ÏÏATHEWE8.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, 4th of May, at tri y offios,
at ll o'clock,

3 DOZEN LARGE SILVER SPOONS
2 doaen Dessert feilver Spoons
1 dozen Tea Silver Spoons
4 dozen Silver Forka
2 large Silver Ladles
2 small Silver Ladles
1 Silver Fish Knife *

2 Silver Mosiard Spoons . -"
2 Silver Salt Spoons '

^
2 Sifter Bulter Kuive)
1 Gold Watch and Chain
One half share in Foot Point Land Company.

Termsycash._mfmtul_April jg
Genteel Residence, No. 106, east side of St.

i Philip, one door south of Morris. FJ\I
- BY Z. B, OAKES.

'Will be sold on THURSDAY, 3fffh, at ll o'clock, at
the Old Postofflce,

Tu at well finished and genteel'two and a half
story DWELLING, No. 106. east side Hf Philip-
street, containing four upright and two attic rooms, .

large pantry and dressing-room, wide entry and
handsome stairs. The Bouse measures 18 by <0 reet,
double piazzas south and east On tho premises is
a well-finished two-story Kitchen, besides a large da¬
tera and well. The Dwelling is famished with gt*
fixtures and bells throughout, and ia lu complete or¬
der. Lot 36 feet front by 110 feet deep.
Imme diate possession given.
Conditions-$2500 cash; balance In one year, with

Intered. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamp*.
April24_' _' ; -c

Auction Sale of Porto Rico Sugar» and Mo¬
lasses.

BY RISLEY & CREIGHTON-
Will be sold at Auction, THURSDAY1,' 29UÍ Instant;

at ll o'clock, A. M.. on Accommodation wharf;
TBE CARGO EX SCHOONER NELLIE CABB,inna

Mayaguez, P. B. aa follows:
100 hbds. Choice and Extra PORTO RICO GROCERY"

SUGABS
11 bbls. Choice and .Eitra Porto Bice Grocery Sa*

gars _,

75 puncheons Choice and Extra Porto Rico Mo¬
lasses

12 tierces Choice and Extra Porto Rico Molasses.
Terms of Sale-For amounts of (1000 and under,

cash will be required;nver that amount thirty dava'
city acceptant« will be received, oí on« per cent.' Als-
count allowed,_. a ApnLaS

BY J. S. RYAN, Auctioneer*.
P. J. Co$gm ei. palmetto Savings Institution.
By order of Judge Carpenter, sitting In Equity, I will
proceed to sell tt Public Auction, at the Old Ex¬
change, Charleston, on THURSDAY, 29lh April
18G9, at ll o'clock A. M..
The following ASSETS of the Palmetto Barings In¬

stitution : sf'tat.
'Decreo balance. .....$875

Palmetto Savings Iusti- With interest from lat
tuüon February, 1889. "'

Foreclosure mortgage on
v*.House and Lot, Ann-st,w

south side, 42 feel 8 |£on*-
.Jamcs Corcoran. el ÍTGIit, by 200 feeat

« I deep.
fDecree.-.M50 25"

The same Interest bom 18th .No-
I Tsoiber, 1869. ,.
t °°

W. i Fwreclcimre mort«^. .

House and Lot, westHdlr
Ann and L. J. Paty. GreenhiU-Blreet, 40 lest

front by 134 feet deep.
Decree.«;56l6*

The dame Interest from 4th Novem¬
ber. 186». I ¡fa

vs. .{ Foreclosure mortgag» oís
? House and Lot, east bid »

Tbonus Al mar Arcbdale-etreet, 89-?'feet
{ front by 127 feet deep.
'Decree.$81815

The same Interest from 20th May,
1869.

Vi, - Foreclosure mortgage on
House and Lot, north auto

Mathew Sweegan. Wentworih-atroet._23ftet
BONDS AND MORTGAGES. '

Patrick Darcy's Bond, with mortgage, on House andLot, southeast corner of Trapmann and Queen-streets. Balance....$74134Interest from 27th November, 1867.
James Salvo's Bond, with mortgage, on House and

Lot, west side of King-street, 40 feet front by.200feet deep, more or less. Balance. ..$340 Od
Interest Irom July 15th, 1868.
Above decfeas coll subject to coats.
Terms cash. A. C. RICHMOND.April 19 m2tbl C. C. c. P.

(Elgar*, (nabaru, #r.
J. MADSEN'S

?1GAR MANUFACTORY
And Wholesale and Retail.

TOBACCO HOUSE,!
No. 814 KING-STREET, CORNER SOCIETY.

/CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LABOE STOCK OF
\J American and Imported LEAF TOBACCO, for
cigar manufac .ureca, as follows:

1. OONNEO iTCTJT LEAF, from floe flavored fill¬
ing, at 12# cents per pound, and self work at Sf-cts.
per round upwards to the finest selection of wrap,
pera, at SI per pound.

2. NEW YORK 8TATE SEED-fine, leafy wrap¬
pers, from 35 cents upwards to 60 cents per pound.

3. OHIO LEAF-wrappers from 20 cents upwards
to 35 cents per pound.

4. A flue assortment of SPANISH LEAF, from
$110 to $115 (per the bale;) upwards to nice wrap¬
pers at $2 pf r pound. . '

As tie Leaf is bought direct from, the planters, I
am able to Bell as low as any Northern house.

CIGARS,
Of our own manufacturing. The following branda
always on band :
"LA CAROLINA" CIGARS, at $20 per M.
"i-i Corona de España," at $26 per M.
"Partigoa," at $35-per M.
"H. Upmann" (Havana), at $50 per M.
"Figaro" (Spanish seed), at $60 per M.
"Figaro" (g» nulne Havana), at $76 per M.
"C. M." (genuine Spanish), at $80 per M.
"The Lost Sensation," a Clear which lights itself,

made oi Havana Tobacco, at $50 per M.
Imported Cigars of all grades.
A genuine Spanish Cigar can always be had at re¬

tail lor 10 cents.

OF SMOKING TOBACCO,
\ fine assortment for t-ale at manufacturers' prices.
Genuine Durham and other celebrated brands al¬
ways ou hand.

CHEWING TOBACCO,
As FIG, NAVY and PLUG TOBACCO, at all prices^
and

PIPES, of all description«. T
Merchants and Consumers are respectfully ihvjted.

to give a call, as I can supply them with everything
in the lol.acoo line at tho lowest price. '

Pnce Current will, by rcqueBt, be forwaraeq any¬
where. J. MADSEN.

April 10 Imo

gHAJlPOOING AND HAIR-CUTTING,

LADIES AND CHILDREN
a'tendel at their residences promptly and at reason.

able rates.

Send orders to W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
April 14 No. 31 Droad-streot |up amirs.)
T UH H¡ D . ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. 16 Broad-street

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BU8INES8 IN AD.

JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others;
and in WRITING UP AND P08TTNG their BOOKS.
either in part or whole, bc. January 9

e J. SCHLEPEGREL.il,

No, 37 LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVEBY DESCRIPTION ÀNL»
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTER.
TNG LATHS, PAINTS. OILS, GLASSES, SHINGLES;
also, GROOVE AND TONGUE BOARDS, bc, con-
& tautly on hand at the lowest market prices.
September 12 mthslyt


